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Many Bills Must Become Laws 

to Avoid Extra Session. 

SHORTNESS Of TIME APPRECIATED 
— 

Presant Strew of liu|x>rtant Maaenece 

Barely Equaled—Appropriation* of All 

Bind* NaeeaHary—licwloul on lVublii|- 
ton's Dlrthday. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 20.—This 
week will be a busy one In the senate. 
With only twelve days of the scansion 
loft all senators appreciate the neces- 
sity of very strict and close attention 
to business In order to get through 
the hills which all admit must become 
laws In order to prevent an extra ses- 
sion of congress. 

Very rarely has it occurred that 
tbore have been so many important 
measures the senate has to deal with 
so short a time before the final ad- 
journment of the last session of a 

congress. There are comparatively 
few of these bills outside the appro- 
priation bills which must necessarily 
he acted upon before adjournment, 
and If the senute disposes of these 
with the same facility that It has used 
In getting rid of other important bills 
(luring the last week the session will 
be closed up in good order and will 
have time to spare. 

f The army reorganization bill and 
the census bill are in reality the only 
two measures aside from the appro- 
priation bills upon which final action 
would seem absolutely necessary. The 
census bill has passed both houses and 
Is now in conference and Is reasonably 
sure of enactment In some shape. 
The army bill is yet to receive the at- 
tention Of the senate. Other meas- 
ures which will be pressed to a certain 
extent are the Alaskan code bill, the 
Hawaiian territorial organization bill 
and various other bills pertaining to 
Hawaii. 

A contest over the army bill which 
was promised for last week was post- 
poned until the present week, largely 
because the storm of the first days of 
the week prevented consideration of 
the bill by the military committee. 
Senator Hawley, chairman of the com- 
mittee on military affairs, has given 
notice that he will seek to have the 
oil! taken up for consideration im- 
mediately after the disposal of the 
routine business Monday morning. 

He will first ask for unanimous con- 
sent to take the bill up and if this is 
refused will make a motion to this 
effect. There Is no probability that 
the bill will not be taken up as the 
democrats as well as the republicans 
concede the necessity for some legisla- 
tion increasing the army to cover the 
present emergency. With the bill 
once before the senate Senator Cock- 
r*?Il Will prU<:«tMJ LU K'V’ «.uts i' txny/iia 

of the opposition to a permanent in- 
crease in the army, and he will be fol- 
lowed by other senators in the oppos.- 
t.lon so long as no disposition is man- 

► i fasted to abandon at least some por- 
tions of the house bill. 

The vital point of difference between 
the two sides of the chamber is the 
duration of time for which the in- 
crease of the army is to be made. 
The republieans demand that it shall 
be permanent, and the democrats re- 
fuse to make It more than temporary. 
The latter declare that they will :not 
abandon this position and say that 
whatever is done must be done with 
this understanding. Some of the 
friends of the bill have suggested the 
acceptance of the Hull bill with an 

amendment making the increase for 
only a specified time, but the demo- 
crats generally manifest a disposition 
not to accept this change, as they say 
it would leave the way open for the 

republicans to get the legislation they 
want in the next congress by repealing 
the temporary provision. 

Senator Cullom says he will make 
an effort to get up the general bill 

providing a government for Hawaii, 
but the chances of success are very 
slim. Senator Fairbanks will also un- 

dertake to call up the bill extending 
the anti-contract labor laws to Hawaii 
There may be an effort to amend this 

measure, and it also may fail. Sera- 
tor Carter will continue to press the 
Alaskan bill whenever opportunity af- 
fords. The Sampson-Schley contro- 

versy will almost, certainly come up *n 
executive session. The anti-scalping 
Mil will be abandoned 

For the rest there are many minor 
bills on the calendar which will give 
the senate pientv to do when It is not 

engaged with the more momentous 
questions. 

Wednesday will be devoted to the 

reading of Washington’s farewell ad- 

in ss and to eulogies on the late 8ena- 
■ •• Morrill. 

l'ftrlt In • HIhIf of Hlfgu. 

PARIS, Feb. *0.—Paris wan yester- 
day in a state of siege. The anti- 
Lou bet demonstrations are being re- 

sumed with greater spirit and with 
oetter organisation than last night. 
I’raftlc along the boulevards Is stop 
ped. 

Cavalry with drawn swords was en- 

gaged this evening in clearing the 
.streets and triply-augmented bodies 
of police are capturing all the strag- 
glers from wandering nioba. 

( mutllllH >1 Manila 

WASHINGTON, Fel*. 2U.—Omaha 
Hee special Additional casualties 
reported: 

First Nebraska Wounded. Fnbru- 
my 1ft. Musician William II Ittsbrow, 
• •nnpany If, severe, right thigh. 

Lieutenant llert I» Whedon. First 
Nebraska, la doing well. 

0. I* MKIKLKJOHN. 
Assistant Secretary of War 

H seals tiag IcdU. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. fu lion. 
Kthau Allen llllrhcoes. who la to sue 

sd IscrcMljt Hllae at like bead of 
A* Interior department, has iea«be4 
Washington S*< retary lillaa. who 

as taetl In New intk Me* tilwpaule I 
hinti The new secretary ean««te to 
all on Frewkdent M 'Ktniey and will 
ussn* hla new duties whenever It ie 
the pleasure of the president nuklM) 
t it or row in an interview he coy' 

lad what he said wan a popular 
• i>s( impression regarding tu< • car ■ 

•> > ailed fMincsoSt pfttponnl iua<l» | 
t v the power# of the world 

SHELL THE TRENCHES. 

Active Rebel* lit Manila Driven Further 

Inland by IlnITulo** Fire 

MANILA, Feb. 20.—The California 
volunteers abandoned Guadalupe 
church at 5 o'clock this morning, 
which has since been set on fire, and 
retired to San l’edro Macatl. The 
rebels still hold the country in the 
vicinity of Guadalupe, Pasig and Pat- 
ero despite the efforts of the gunboats 
to dislodge them from the jungle on 
both sides of the river. 

The heat is intense and Is increas- 
ing perceptibly dally. Under present 
conditions it is Impossible to provide 
shade for the troops In certain narts 
of the line, particularly MacArthur's 
division. King’s brigade is also ex- 

posed from San Pedro Macatl to Cul- 
icull, where is Joins Ovensbine's brig- 
ade. 

Mr. HlgginB, the manager of the Ma- 
nlla-Daguapan railroad, is believed to 
be safe at Bayambang, although no 
communication has been received 
from him since Gebruary 9. He was 
then housed at Mr. Clark’s place with 
his wife and family und about six oth- 
er Englishmen, some of whom are ac- 

companied by their wives. 
While it is unlikely that the natives 

of the locality will harm them u is 
feared that others from distant pro- 
vinces might wreak vengeance at their 
expense. In view of the fact that the 
enemy were concentrating on the 
American right flank, preparations 
were made last night to give them a 
warm reception in the event of an at- 
tack. General Dvershlne's line, con- 
sisting originally of the North Dako- 
ta volunteers, Fourteenth infantry 

and two troops of the Fourth cavalry, 
stretching from the beech to Camp 
Dewey to General Kent’s right, was 

reinforced by two battalions of Ore- 
gon volunteers and three troops of 
the Fourth cavalry as Infantry. 

The Buffalo’s searchlight, discov- 
ering the rebels unusually active about 
10 o'clock in the evening, signalled 
the flagship for permission to fire 
upon them, and this being granted, 
b< mbarded the enemy’s trenches for 
twenty minutes. The only eject of 
the Are was apparently to drive the 
rebels further inland. 

Beyond a few ineffectual volleys 
from the trenches, which were re- 

turned with Interest, the enemy made 
no demonstration and all is uuiet 
along the rest of the line. 

Scouts claim to havi seen General 
Pio del Pilar, who commanded the 
rebels at Paco, with his arm in a 

sling directing the troops. 
General Montenegro, the Insurgent 

commander In chief, is reported to be 
personally conducting the movements 
in front of General King's line at San 
Pedro Macatl. 

'1 he signal corps is arranging sig- 
nals with the navy for future opera- 
tions on the left. With the exception 
of the port of Iloilo, trade with Phil- 
ippine ports is still blockaded. 

MANILA, Fab. 20.—10:10 a. m.— 

The enemy have apparently realized 
the hopelessness of attacking the 
American position and are occupied 
chiefly by occasional sharpshooting 
from the Jungle whenever feasible. 
Fortunately their ignorance of the 
use of sights minimizes the results. 

The night attack on General King’s 
forces on San Pedro Macatl has evi- 
dently been construed by the rebels 
as a sign of weakness, as they pressed 
forward on both sides of the river 
persistently harrasslng the occupants 
of the town. 

Protest May CniiHe Trouble. 

PITTSBURG, Pa, Feb. 20—The 
Post today says: In the executive 
mansiou at Washington this morning 
there will be recorded a protest, the 
result of whicu may lead to serious 
trouble between two nations—the 
United States and the reDublic of 
Honduras. The murder of Frank 
Pears, the Pittsburg man, in Hondu- 
ras on the night of January 31 will 
undoubtedly lead to most embarrass- 
ing complications unless the little re- 

public shall apologize and at the same 
time deliver up a great amount of 
gold as a fine for the foul murder 
committed. 

Backed by Senators Foraker of 
Ohio and Quay of Pennsylvania, as 
well as many others of national fame 
in politics, also armed with personal 
letters from State Senator C. L. Ma- 
Gee, Harry B. Pears of Pittsburg, the 
brother of the murdered man, left 
for Washington last night to lay his 
case before the government of the 
United States. 

V1or« Nebraska ('asualtlo*. 
MANILA, Feb. 20.—Adjutant Gen- 

eral, Washington: Casualties in skir- 
mish on Tarlqiilna road, north of 
pumping station: 

First Nebraska: Wounded—Com- 
pany A, Private George Andrews, 
cheek, forearm and knee, died last 
night. 

Edward Day, head, severe. 
Company F—Charles K. Park, right 

thigh, slight. 
Company G—John Williams, left el- 

bow, severe. 

Sergeant Wilbur E. Camp, left thigh, 
slight. 

First Sergeant William H. Cook, 
neck, severe, company C. 

Captain Albert H. Hollingsworth, 
thigh, severe. 

Second Lieutenant Bert D. Whecdun, 
right thigh, severe, 

Private Frank D Hilling, company 
K. Twentieth Kansas, shot through 
knee yesterday, arctdentaly. serious. 

HrlMgt lien IlnktHi. 
NEW YORK. Feb 20 The Fntted 

State* transport Berlin arrived yester- 
day morning from Ha a Juan and Ponca 

la Santiago Fehiuary 11 Hba 

brought nliudy-weven discharged 
soldier* and pa—eiiger* Among tha 
•attev were Major General Montroa# 
Graham and daughter The Berlin 
will anchor off Liberty |*i*u4. 

Hay < water* »»*••«« l.tstmi 

SANTIAGO. Feb S<* -Colonel Ray 
arrived from Guantanamo today to 

confer with General laamard Wood 
and to artaage detail* for the depar- 
ture of bi* regiment. the Third im- 

mune* Meat mouth tie will also si— 
pear as a wltaesa tomorrow la tha 
Irtat H court mat Gal of Major Ed- 
ward Wilson, on rbsrgea of for* y 
and embesslemeai The general otdn- 
I 'M la that Major Wllnon la o it of h a 
mind anil due* not realise bis <»-**!• 
•ton the evidence lltua far given 
show* Wthro* a offense In he ||«Sp 
ey than in ti.ai. d by bt* «» ifroiua 

I I 
Measure Passes the Upper 

House of Congress. 
■ ■ ■ 

DIR CONDOLENCES SENT TO TRANCE 

Seventy-Four Private Pm.loti BUI* 1)1*' 

pcevd Of end tlie Calender I* Cleared — 

New Kullug In IVuslons—House Dis- 

pose* of tUe Sundry Civil Hill. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.—At Its ses- 
sion yesterday the senate adopted a 

resolution Instructing the vice-presi- 
dent of the United States—as presi- 
dent of the senate—to express to the 
government and the people of France 
th« sympathy of the senate In the 
bereavement that bun fallen on the 
French republic In the death of Presi- 
dent Fkure. 

The naval personnel bill, which the 
navy department has been contending 
for so many years, was passed by the 
senate this afternoon. It was under 
discussion for several hours, but was 
passed practically in the form in 
which It was reported by the senate 
committee. Its p revisions have here- 
tofore been fully given. 

The remainder of ihe day's session 
was devoted to bills on the private 
pension calendar—seventy-four In 
number—and to the reading of the 
Alaska code hill. 

Mr. Tillman presented to the senate 
a letter from Octavius A. White of 
New York offering to sell three nota- 
ble paintings of revolutionary war 
scent* by Mr. White's father. My. 
Hausbrough, acting chairman of the 
library committee, offered a resolution 
accepting the paintings and providing 
for suitably hanging them in the sen- 
ate wing of the eapitol. The resolu- 
tion was adopted. 

Consideration of the house person- 
nel bill was then resumed and the 
amendments offered by the naval af- 
fairs committee were taktAi up. The 
committee amendments striking out 
sections 11, 12, 13 and 14 were agreed 
to. Fending further discussion of the 
bill Mr. Frye, chairman of the commit- 
tee on conference, reported the river 
und harbor bill. Mr. Fairbanks of In- 
diana presented the credentials of Al- 
bert J. Heveridge, elected a senator 
from Indiana, to succeed Mr. Turple 
for the term of six years beginning 
March 4, 1895. After a long discus- 
sion the regular amendments were 

agreed to and the bill passed. The 
senate Insisted on its amendments and 
appointed Senators Chandler, Fair- 
banks und 1 Ml man as conferees. 

M r, rioWlcy, imu mail *»»»• 

Itary affairs committee, gave notice 
that on Monday at the elose of routine 
business he would move to take un 

the army reorganization bill. 
The request of the house for a con- 

ference on the agricultural appropria- 
tion bill was agreed to and Senators 
Cullom, Quay and Pettigrew were 

named as conferees. 
Mr. Carter obtained unanimous con- 

sent for the reading of the Alaska 
code bill at the conclusion of tfcu 

consideration of bills on the nrlvate 
pension calendar. The consideration 
of bills on the pension calendar was 
then begun under a special order. 

Among the bills was one providing 
procedure in certain cases. It pro- 
vides that no pension shall be with- 
held, modified or cancelled except for 
fraud or mistakes In facts, and pro- 
vides a scheme of procedure. The pri- 
vate pension calendar was completed, 
seventy-four bills being passed. 

Mr. Gallinger called up the bill 
granting a pension to Hon. John M. 
Palmer, formerly United States sen- 

ator from Illinois. The senate passed 
a bill granting General Palmer a pen- 
sion of $100 a month, but the house In 
passing the bill reduced the penslou to 
$50 a month. Mr. Gallinger said he 
understood that General Palmer was 

in almost destitute circumstances, and 
while he felt the distinguished soldier 
was entitled to the amount carried by 
the senate bill, he did not think It de- 
sirable to risk a failure of the bill b.v 
sending it to conference. The house 
amendment was agreed to and the 

.1 >;oe8 to the president for signa- 
ture. 

UUpokf of tiutxlry Civil Hill. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.—The house 
today finally passed the sundry civil 
appropriation bill, to which it had de- 
voted over a week. No important 
amendment bad been adopted, the 
speaker's ruling upon the motion to 
recommit the bill with instruction to 

incorporate in it the Nicaragua canal 
amendment wus sustained, 155 to 96. 

The naval appropriation hill was 

taken up and over half the bill was 

completed during the remainder of the 
clay. There was no general opplsition 
to the measure, although It carries 
$44,000,000. being .. more than 
the largest nuval appropriation bill 
ever pased by congress. An attempt 
to defeat the provision for a joint ar- 

rangement between the government 
and the Fitchburg Railroad company 
at the Boston navy yard failed A 
point of order against the provision 
In the bill relative to the rearrange- 
ment and reconstruction of the build- 
ings at the naval academy went over 

ona day. 
Fnr Mrhloy'a Defense. 

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. II.—The 
| senate removed the injunction of sec- 

recy from the record In the case 01 
Admirals Sampson and Schley, which 
had already been published by the 
prsaa The document was referred to 
the committee on naval affairs It wa* 

stated that the statement would tx- 
jcfeparccl in Admiral Schley'* behalf, 
and this also will go to the naval com- 
mittee 

St* llul nf IMUt 9X 

WASHINGTON Feh IN There will 
be no in listen* ci ut of yeueral uMesr* 
of the army wacept la cases of Indi- 
vidual request* pending the format 
termination of thv war t'lr-osh the 
eg bangs uf ratit .diem* of the peace 
treaty 

It Is slated at the war department 
i_ .,i .. •».. .r i*ccic'erlita ciiii ta! 
i .i(or general* and sis brigadier gen- ) 
ersls. Ike number uf uiw<'«r* *»« * 

brought down to the minimum, the 
number required to comman d the vol- ! 
■miner and regular regiment* at pres j 
eat 

BAY STATE HONORED. 

Preihlont I'rnlifit Khiim*m that Maiftarho* 
KHti II «fi Hr mil'll t Forth. 

DOSTON, Feb 18.—The members of 
the legislature gathered with unusual 
promptness at the state house yester- 
day in anticipation of the visit of 
President McKinley. An hour before 
the time announced for his arrival 
the corridors were thronged, and, as 

soon as the balconies of the bouse 
were opened the crowd pushed In un- 
til every seat was taken. 

The president and his party arrived 
promptly at the time scheduled, and 
after being received by Governor Wol- 
cott, under escort of 8ergeant-at- 
Arms J. D. Adams, the party proceed- 
ed to the house. They passed down the 
main aisle, amid cheers of all present, 
who arose the moment President Mo- 
Kinley was announced. 

President George A. Smith, for the 
Massachusetts senate, welcomed the 
distinguished guest In a brief address 
and introduced him to the convention. 
As the president arose, waves of ap- 
plause rolled through the hall and 
cheer upon cheer rang out. When It 
was possible for him to be heard, the 
president spoke as follows: 

Gentlemen of the General Court: Al- 
though limited for time 1 could not de- 
ny myself the honor of accepting the 
Invitation officially extended by Joint 
resolution of your honorable body 
which I had the pleasure of receiving 
from the hands of your distinguished 
senior senator, Hon. George F. Hoar 
1 am not Indifferent to your generous 
action and It cannot he more strong 
than the feeling of pleasure which I 
have In meeting the senators and rep- 
resentatives of the great common- 
wealth of Massachusetts. I am glad 
to he In this ancient capital. 

Here great public questions have 
had free discussion. Here great states- 
men, whose names live In their coun- 
try’s history, have received their train- 
ing and voiced the enlightened opin- 
ions of their countrymen. Here, 
through the century, you have chosen 
your fellow citizens to represent you 
in the councils of the nation through 
the great parliamentary body, the sen- 
ate of the United States. You have 
chosen well and leaders you have nev- 

er lacked. What illustrious men have 
borne the commission of the legisla- 
tive body of the commonwealth of 
Massachusetts—Adams and Pickering 
and Webster, Choate and Kverett and 
Winthrop, Sumner, Wilson and a long 
list besides. Illustrious In the annals 
of your state and the nation, and those 
later statesmen. Hoar and Lodge, hon- 
ored everywhere for their distinguish- 
ed services to our common country. 
It was in the Massachusetts house of 
representatives that John A. Andrew 
made the speech for human liberty 
which touched the hearts of his fellow 
citizens and with him, your great war 
governor. Nor do I forget that one 
time the speaker’s chair of this legis- 
lative body was occupied by your for- 
mer governor and representative In 
congress, the able secretary of the 
navy, Hon. John D. Long, whose great 
department has added lustre to the 
American navy and glory to the Amer- 
ican name. 

I am glad to be on this historic 
ground. It revives memories sacred 
In American life. It recalls the strug- 
gles of the founders of Massachusetts 
for liberty and Independence. Their 
unselfish sacrifices, their dauntless 
courage are the inspiration of all lov- 
ers of freedom everywhere. Their 
lives and character reach Into every 
American home and have stimulated 
the best aspirations of American man. 
hood. In the beginning of our nation- 
al existence, and even before, this was 
the home of the fountain of liberty. 

It is the hope of liberty now, and 
I am sure that what those great i n 

of the past secured for us they would 
have us transmit not only to o«r des- 
cendants. but carry to oppressed peo- 
ples whose Interests and welfare by 
the fortunes of war are committed to 
us. We may regard the situation be- 
fore us a burden or as an opportunity 
hut whether the one or the other, it 
Is here and conscience and civilization 
require ub to meet it bravelv. Deser- 
tion of duty is not an Amen'in havn. 
It was not the custom of the father! 
and will not he the practice of their 
sons. 

All the Island Must Yield. 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18.—The ad- 
ministration has determined to rapid- 
ly extend the jurisdiction of the Unit- 
ed States over the whole of '.lie Phil- 
ippine group, acting on the theory 
that delay in the case Is danger,p.* 
and that anarchy and a general paral- 
ysis of such Interests ua the islands 
support will he brought about through 
any failure to piomptly replace »nc 

Spanish sovereignty over the islands 
by that of the United Stat"*. This de- 
cision involves the necessity of a na- 

val campaign and this will ne insti- 
tuted as sooi as Admiral Dewey re- 

ceives the reinforcements in the uhans 
of gunboats, now on the way to Ma- 
nila. 

Itrltlnh I'ltlmatuni In the Milieu. 

BOM HAY, Feb. 18—The Persian 
gulf mail steamer, wnich has jusi ar- 
rived here, brings pendent state In 
southeast Arabia. Oman Is to the 
Hultan Oman on Saturday regarding 
hta having Icu-cd to France a coaling 
station on the <oaat of Oman, which is 
a aemi-tndependent state in Hrltisa 
Arabia Oman Is considered to be un- 
der British protection, as the sultan 
has been receiving a subsidy from 
Great Britain. 

( bunas lantHur In Panre, 
PA BIS. Feb. II. At a meeting of 

the leftist senators yesterday M Ism- 
bet, the president of the senate and 
former premier, was unanimously 
any failure •o piomptly ratmaa AT ■ 
nominated fur the presidency of 
France In succession to the late Pres- 
ident Faure. 

The senators consider 3d I .outlets 
•■lection assured 

tS*SM* Im Ilea I neMa 

WASHINGTON, Feb II.-The mil- 
•ary alien. • >uimit i>e ol in- !>••.«** 

today reported favorably the senate 
bill tu make Adjutant General II G, 
t'orbln a major general The noose 
bill for Ike same nnriMMie ha* N>«a 
reported already and ihia act ton .ol,y 
waa taken to ftullitate ncttoi' ms s 
It In tke house |i la not the tnientt»u 
of I'haittnsii Hull to aak unanltno,M 
tuiisent for ike «ut ,i«|.*n,u, <>, t| « 
Hit, but to move Ha SOMIV utij.y 
*<■• pension of * hr rules 

GENERAL NEWS NOTES. 

Brigadier General Williams Sinclair 
has been retired. 

Homan Catholics services In the 
English language have beeen lnnaug- 
urated In Havana 

A passenger service will he estab- 
lished by the Navlgaclone Generate 
Italiene Steamship company between 
Italy and the United States. 

President and Mrs. McKinley went 
sleighing in Washington the other day, 
the president himself holding the 
reins of a fast pair of horses. 

The last survivor of the crew of the 
America that won the Cowes regetta 
In 1851, has passeil away, hut the mem- 

ory of the victory of the Yankee 
schooner will live a while longer. 

The Madrid El Correo, the news- 
paper organ of Don Carlos, prints to- 

day a letter from the pretender, for- 
bidding his partisans to uttend the sit- 
ting of the Chambers when the peace 
treaty is under discussion. 

Not the least Important attache of 
the White House Is the husband of 
Mrs. McKinley's maid. He Is known us 
“Frenchy” and acts as a valet to the 
president, drawing a comfortable sal- 
ary from the secret service fund. He 
accompanies the president on all trips. 

M. Boutet de Mouvel, the dlstlng- 
gulshed painter of children und the au- 
thor and Illustrator of Joan of Arc, has 
met with a cordial reception In this 
country, where he Is exhibiting his 
works successfully at Chicago, Boston 
and New York, and Incidentally paint- 
ing portraits. 

The house committee on war claims 
has favorably reported the hill to re- 

imburse those who have had sent to 
their homes for burial the dead bodies 
of officers, soldiers and sailors who 
died away from home while members 
of the army or navy of the United 
States since January 1, 1898. 

The fact that United States Consul 
Osborne at Apia did not deem it worth 
while to forward a favorable report to 
the state department from Auckland 
via the lust steamer which reached 
Apia, Is regarded here us evidence that 
the situation In the Samoun Islands Is 
not so critical as has been supposed. 

Arrangements are being made for 
the erection of a table to the memory 
of Gladstone on the house of Hodney 
street, Liverpool, in which he was 
horn. The work is being undertaken 
by the historic societies of l^ancashire 
and Cheshire, to whom the necessary 
permission has been granted by the 
possessor of the residence. 

When we resume diplomatic rela- 
tions with Spain It is deemed prob- 
able that the Spanish ambassador will 
he the Duke d'Arcos, former minister 
to .Mexico, and before the secretary of 
the Spanish legation in Washington. 
His wife is a Connecticut woman, 
daughter of Archibald lxiwery, and a 

society belle in Washington before her 
marriage. 

At a meeting of all railroad lines 
Interested in passenger traffic between 
Chicago and Omaha, held in Chicago, 
it was decided to discontinue all twelve 
hour trains lietween those points. The 
railroads represented at the meeting 
were the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul; Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific; 
Chicago & Northwestern, aud the Chi- 
cago, Burlington & Quincy. 

The Northwestern Miller prints the 
text of a prospectus issued for the Uni- 
ted States Flour Mining Company, 
supposedly by Thomas McIntyre, dated 
New York, February 7, and marked, 
“For private use only." It outlines 
the plan for organizing the spring 
wheat milling industry of the eountry 
into a trust. Thirty-one mills are 

enumerated, including ull of this class 
in Minneapolis. Milwaukee and Du- 
luth and comprising 80 per cent of the 

spring wheat capacity of the country 
The usual yearly Tuskegee negro 

conference will convene this year at 

Tuskkegee, Alabama, Wednesday, Feb. 
22, 1899. Representatives of the far- 
mers, mechanics, ministers, teachers, 
etc, will he present from all parts of 
the south, and interesting reports of 
the progress of the pople in the matter 
of buying homes, replacing the one- 

room log cabin, dlversfying crops, 
building school houses, prolonging the 
school term, the Improvement of their 
moral and religious condition, will be 

adopted for their future guidance. 
A heavy overdose of proprietary 

preparation containing chloral result- 
ed fa tally to Albert Berg, secretary of 
state of Minnesota. Mr. Berg had been 
111 and his physician had prescribed 
ihe chloral compound for the secre- 

tary's highly nervous condition. Mr. 
Berg took two ounces of the prepara- 
tion under the impression that it was 

a harmless effervescent nerve tonic. It 
wns only with the greatest difficulty 
that he revived hut he Buffered agon- 

ies from the fleet of the stomach pumn 
and other heroic remedies necessary. 
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“General Marcus P. Miller, who Is In 
command of the expedition to Iloilo," 
nays the Boston Transcript, “ha* been 
In the army since 1858, when he was 
graduated from West Point, which he 
entered from Massachusetts. He is 
sixty-three years old, and will be re- 
tired from his place In the regular 
army. In which he is colonel of the 
Third artillery, on March 27 next, his 
sixty-fourth birthday. He was brev- 
etted captain major, lieutenant-colonel 
and colonel for gallantry and merito- 
rious services at the battles of Mal- 
vern hill, Dinwiddle court house, and 
the cavalry campaign from Winches- 
ter to Richmond. 

“ Evil Dispositions 
Are Early Shown.99 
Just so evil in the blood 

comes out in shape of scrof- 
ula, pimples, etc., in children 
and young people. Taken in 
time it can be eradicated by 
using Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
In older people, the aftermath 
of irregular living shows it- 
self in bilious conditions, a 

heavy head, a foul mouth, 
disordered kidneys, yellow eyes and 
skin, with a general bad feeling. 

It is the blood, the impure blood, 
friends, which is the real cause. Purify 
that with Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
happiness will reign in your family. 

Blood Poison I lived in a bed of lire 
for years owing to blood poisoning that fol- 
lowed small pox. It broke out all over my 
body, Itching Intensely. Tried doctors and 
hospitals In vain. I tried Hood's Harsapa- 
rllla. It helped. I kept at It and was en- 

tirely cured. X could go on the housetop* 
and shout about It.” Mbs. J. T. Willuhh, 
Carhoudale, I’a. 

Scrofula 8oree “My baby at two 
months had scrofula sores on cheek and 
arm. Local applications and physicians’ 
medicine did little or no good, flood's Har- 

saparilla cured him jiermancntly. He Is 
pow four, with smooth fair skin.” Mas. 
H. H. Wkotkm, Farmington, Del. 

Hood’ii MU* cure liver tilt, the non-Irritating and 
tl,. only cathartic to take with Hood*# Harkapariifa. 

&J ftsg bbM^ PM 
SLICKER 

WILL KEEP YOU DRY. 
Don’t b« fooled with a mackintosh 

‘^Sgg' or rubber coat. If you wantacoat 

JjjpSfc, that will keep you dry In the hard- TW 
^3rA ast storm buy the Fish Brand 
•ytdF Slicker. If not for sale In your k^Qf 'gjrrtje*'' town, write for catalogue to AHW* 

A. J T’jWPk, Boston, Mass. 
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I; A FREE FARM! ; 
. | Fin* Government Homestead Land* J> 
< on the “800” Railway in <► 
| | NORTH DAKOTA. <> 
! ► Rich Boll, Good Water, Near stations and < ! 

Bchools, Cheap Coal. Last chance to get .[ 
g ltit) acres of good land free. < 
I Fertile Prairie Lands In Minnesota and < 

] > North Dakota at Low Prices and Easy < | j I Payment*. . j 
j i Rich, Hardwood, Farm Land* on the < 
> “BOD" Railway in Wisconsin and <. 
jl Michigan from $4.00 to Jtl. 00 per acre— 

I on loug payment. Write for free maps to t j 
I | O. W. CA88EDAV, Lsnd i(eat“>«o" k,.. < , 
<? MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. j I 

HAD 
WH IT 

la a variety which bring* from 5 to 7 cents per 
bushel inure than any other variety grown. 
It is on the win at lit-lds of Western Canada 
that Rurh a grade Is grown, and a farm of ISO 
acres is given fr*o to every bonafide Ret 
tier. For particulars apply to the Depart- 
ment, of the lnt'-rior. Ottawa, Canada, or to 
W. V llcnnett. HOI New York Life Hullding, 
Omaha. Neb. 

I AH|PC Relief at Last 
knillkw DK. llAItTELS 

French Female Pills 
rruistd by thoueunlHof aaluirbd Indian 

I a* aafe, always reliable and without an 
Ask drufrytut for Dr. Martel's 

► french K« male I'flU In metal bos with 
Kn-n. h Kiag on top In Itlue, White and 
|(ed. IriMiNt on having the iron ui lie. 
“Relief for Womm’ mailed rnwiIn plain 

MW!ni H'li* wiiu iui>i imi ui ui«n, Audiva, 
fREACH OHUO CO., 381 and 383 Purl 81.. N. T. 

CURE YOURSELF! 
I a** Big €i f«*r uunatural 

4i»< bAUifi, iitliaUiUiall n«. 
irritaC. iia or u!« **rati<-ua 
of Hi u o u a iu*iul<r afoa. 

r-»iiiU’M> ami u I Ulltt 
llviiiau* ;uCa > i- •• 

IMd 
kj •trmibta, 

ur a**nl in ttalo •r«n«rl 
hr tirr««8, rroMbi. for 
•l •«>. or .1 f til^a $V i% 
< ir« alai mai ua ronwil 

A GOOD CARDEN 
w • and • lif .dl Owfl'l «Md'«**8 dt 
fviH artrbi bcult.iiihl. tiragor* a trad lumrt laa 

•» xrt •«*« ••#( u) to ling, (.at I ha t*«4i n • U'a free 

Mail i. h oitouav a ion, duoiwi. »*» 

Or. Kay'a Raaaratar, ftiZPf&Sti 
■I, euo*ll|M»tiMi ll%*f *»»l 8t*l»«‘* «lt***d**MM*H* 
Ikwa*.*. IHkilH'fc*, *t* A4 drudtfUt* a A It 

H.» VWk M »*««fitll| ^**0 
« . unr o All p,< * **»» 

tllk MHMHM llitdl kAMVAHUM. 
i«( w« H W I'tMf* 

Ml m> Kdk H Ukxdki N*8- 

VAtfld m* at iw wMk Ik* 8 1 f 4 0 
vm av. t#*#dt Mad 4 ■ **.. t* . k#.*l*d. 
iv, \.* i ,4 m tv i.adtik* a»d 14»» M'UM>i«taM 

Or. Kay's Lurk Bala 


